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Ole hours weekdays 7 iOainl6 CjO pm

COURT DIBEUSPBY

CUcnix COURT Three sessions a year Third
Moadayln January third MondayIn M3yand-
To1ird Monday In September
Circuit Judge W WJones
Commonwealth s Attorney NH W Aaron
Sheriff P WMllltr

Ircuit Clerk JB Coney

IOUSTT Cooar First Mond yin each month-

J ndgc T A Murrell
Cuuuty Attorney Ja as rnett Jr
0 x T R Sialti
JailcrJK P Conover s
Assessor E W Burton C T

Surveyor R T McCaffree
Schoo1BnptW D Jones
Coroner 0 M Russell

JITT OouRTRegtifarcourl second Monday In

each month
JudgeT C Davidson

Attorney Gordon Itontgoary-
MarshalGT Flowersi

UIIUROH DIRECTORY
J

PRESBYTERIAN

BonrsviLLB STBBBT Rev
pastor 8errlces econd and fourth Sundays
in each month Sundayschool aU1o m every

Sabbath prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODIST

BUBMVKIJI SIBBM RCT B MMctcalfe
pastor Serrlcesttrst Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GEBBKBBUBO BaBBTnev JT ScrogRS

ptstor First and third Sunday In each month
S indayKchool every Sabbatb 9 a m Prayer
m etlng Tuesday night

OHBI8T1AN-

CAMPBBLISVIIIB PIt< L Eld W K Azbill

Pastor Seivlcec Second and Fourth Sundays

in each month Snndayschcor every Sab

Dath a93Osm Prayer meeting Wednesday

mint

JLOIWES

MASONIC

OOLOXBIA LODGE No 96 F and AMRegu
tar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri
day night on or before the full moon In each
month

W A Coffey WM
W D Jdnee9ecrctaryCO-

LUMBIA

h

OHAPTEB R A M Nb7 meets
Friday night alterfuli ton i v-

JEMUBaBlCH P

W W BBADSHAVT Secretary

YETINERY SURGEON

Fistulo Pollevil splints spavin or

any surgical work done at fair prices

Jam fixed to take care of stock-

S D OKENSHAW
Y mile from Columbia on Disappointment

80 NETWITll

OTTER eg COV-
HOLESALE

GROCERS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

> Louisville Kentucky

p i ty
8 C S GRADY

DENTIST s

l SPECIAL
Gold Filling0II work

O F F
Murrells StoreColamhia Kye

Sci ntiftc ShOeing
U

= o

I am ready to do Black Smit-

ing
h

of any kind from horse shoe
r ng4o the repairing of the flues

vehicles I will make a specialty
of shooing horses with diseased
hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located jockof
ask Barbe Robertson C

me your work

j W CO

WilmOE6
FEYOt1

s
6PropfGradyville Kentucky

tTIlGood sample rooms arid ji firstcl ass
table Ratesvery reasonable Feed 1

stable attached
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JtEQKIIAJfIX THE ELEVENTH

iJfyllDetailffifiKc Outpouring of Ute Mattes
dfid Grand lara eat Russell Springs

To the Editor of The Herald

Havln knownorthewith his presence all things were in
holiday attire But as the party ar
rived late on the evening of the 8th
no committee was sent out to meet
him andnihimGovernor and party drove quietly to
the HoteltaEarlyto arrive and came from Columbia
Jamestown Esto Dunnville and the
surrounding country until at least for
ty people gathered at the hotel and on
the large and beautiful toapshakeng and even flattering speeches to his
Excellency He did not speak here
but had an appointment at our county
town six miles away for 1 oclock p
m So It was agreed that the party
would form in line with his Excellency
in front and parade our principal
paths before starting to Jamestown
After much bustle and confusion the
parade was formed and started up
Main street in the following order

No Band
Governors carriage containing his

Excellency Hon6llle James the Hon
F Wade and alivery boy from Liber
fa

Second carriage containing the Hon
Dick Warren and little son
Third carriage omitted because

was nobody to ride in it
Advance guard on foot 00 men
lam body of marchers 000 men

Rear guard on foot 00 men
Atuoog the notable incidents of the

parade was the lifting by GovBeck
ham of his hat to three old ladies
standing at a cottage gate No other
oplsode worth mentioning occurred

This was Gov Beckhams warm ieI
ceptI6nln the Eleventh district

Col Belknap take warning If the
Governor thus setS the river on fire and
there lnot a great cooling down be

fore November what will the harvest
be S BILL THRIFTY

RussellSprlngs Sept 9-

r

Russell Springs Ky SePt22 Ifio3

Editor News
Aninlas in his palmiest days couldconotpletely than the above from the pen

or Col Blir Thrifty Taking a lie for
a text the foxy Colonel interspersed
other lies throughout his dilation on
the visit of Governor Beckham recent
ly To begin with no one knew that
Gov Beckham would viSit RusSell 1

Springs as there are other and more
direct routes to die county seat from
Liberty than via this place and o
course thehotel people were not exIpetting the honor of a visit by the
Governor supposing he would taketh
most direct route to Jamestown Col
Thrifty evidently must have beett
greatly confused by the presence o
Chief Executive and got badly mine-

ro perhaps he sees through a glass
darkly as Indicated by his Spiel
printed above and thought best to do
hisdt In reporting the details o
the Governors recent visit Most de¬

tent people show reapcct to persons of
renown regardless of party affiliation
otherwise we would not endure the
wmbarrassmenli even mentioning

tbe name of the illustrious Thrifty
Like the notorious character in Huok
elbcrry Finn Col Thrifty bowed
ills neck and spread endeavoring to
tiling wad over the entire district but
was prevented by the good sense of
the editor in not printing his most de ¬

basing allusions to some of our towns-
people any of whom are his sup rlJr
mentally morally and physically The
Governor very graciously accepted anbutn el

to 1s owu in order thatproprietlvorog

him Hid anybody ever hear of Col
Thrifty receiving Governor into his
home 60 say the least Gqv Beck
ham was shown all the courtesy else a
gentlenfan of his staudingwhile EO

jourriloy here being visited by all of
his supporters and many others who
were glad to make an acquaintance
with the distinguished gentleman
We suppose Col Thrifty mustXhavc
been a bit excited by the presence
oven a small party of prominent men

it appear as he is not accustomed to
being In touch with men oI pronjince
hepcc his zlg zag report of the yetti J
Of courseve would tot accuse the CoL
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of any over Indulgence In the article
known as obejoyfu which some-

times causes certain people to see
things but yet Mr Thrifty saw whalj

he termed a parade made up of the
two carriages occupied by the Govern

and his escorts but as he Is shy on

counting and giving names correctly
we excuse him for any mercenary too
tiresbe may have had The judgment
of the right Honorable Colonel Bill
Thrifty on ages of people Is like the

ggers idea of a devil fishpurty
nigh none sab as he mentioned In

his report three old ladles at a cot
ge gate when in reality the three

to was a lady a little girl and
a baby As implied by his name Col
Thrifty is nothing It not an expert
perverter of facts even going so far as
to make two or three hundred people

pear as a lonely party But perhaps
the Colonel thought that the three
hundred before him would make onlym
about 40 of his own calibre when in
fact it is a 300 to 1 shot that it takes
about 300 such men as Bill Thrifty co

make one good all round everyday
man FW Wade

DREAMER ON THE LEAVES

In the windblown leaves of Autumn
the children sang and playedtheir
locks as golden as the leaves their
voices merry as the winds that sang
the Harvest song The last sigh ofam
the faded Summer was but the echo

a dream faint as the ripple ota r
unseen rill lost in dim vales of violets
And all day long the children played

and made bright of the leavesIingarlands
Twilight came and sweet their mothJ
ers called them home But Ore
eyes that knew the Light of God and
and mirrored dreams of Heaven so
loved the leaves that weary of the
dty hehid him down to rest beneath
their golden canopy And the winds
grew gentle and sang him to sleep
and kissed the curls down over thelo
dreaming eyes And called a
mother through the Twilight stillI
Come home Come homeCome5homeecho from an Unseen Land Come

homeCome homeICome h o m e

And the child dreamed of Home and
God and all his angels read his dreamsI

Atlanta Constitution-

dJ1ERICdSFI7T17RE OLIMATEI
On the whola the winters will be
me milder the summers drier and

dustier LIKe the Nile the lower
Mississippi will protect its own

the midland region of the great cotton
belt will become as dry as a Kansas
holiday No irrigation will avail to
undo all the mischief of what Parson
Brownlow used to call the run and
ruin system of agriculture the ante

bellumplanofwearlBgoutthearganflife c12h000000 acres of cotton lands wereIsipeto form of barren bram
ble fields torn by deep gullies and getI

drier andtbfmigratory locust the ominous

blnger of the desert has made its ap-

pearance on the Atlantic coast plainalt 1

over a s r n 1

Magazine

The Republicans of Lexington and
Fayette county met In joint session
Saturday and through their committee
nominated only a partial ticket for
the city and county officers No op-

position is offered to the Democratic
nominations for the judicial offices an
oven that of Mayor of the city was
passed up In fact the only oppos
L ion put out is for State Senator
County Representative City Treasur-
er City Assessor and City Jailer toJ
gather with Aldermen Councilmen
and School Board candidates being
nominated for each of these Theses
sloe was a stormy one

An article oteatremeloterestan t
Womans Home Companion for Oc
toner is a history otIITbe United
Daughters the Confederacy This
is the first tune that this institution
has been fully treated of in any mug
fine It is amply illustratedwit
photographs of the more promtne
Southern women and contains
introduction by Mrs Jefferson Dan

Publishingf
a year tcp tents a copy

Godfrey looter to the front radsJepub1lI
IQ 1 p j r i
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BELKNAPS BUSINESS METHODS

Morris B Belknap is vicepresident
and a large stockholder in the W B
Belknap Company a corporation of
the city of Louisville engaged in the
hardware business In the year 1899

Morris B Belknap and the other ot
flclals of the said company were In-

dicted
¬

in the U S Circuit Court for
the Eastern District of Texas for har-
ing

¬

fraudulently shipped to Beaumont
Texas In violation of the InterState
Commerce Law Sveral car loads of
mixed hardware guns ammunition
and divers articles and with having
fraudulently unlawfully and Knowing-
ly

¬

made a false entry of the nature and
character of the goods so shipped
stating it to be wagon material in the

roughThe

US Court in Texas decided

that it did not have jurisdiction of the
offense which it was held was com ¬

itted in Kentucky at the point of
shipment consequently the indict¬

ments were dismissed In Texas
At the February term 1900 three

indictments were returned in the U
S Circuit Court at Louisville against
John W Price secretary of the W B
Belknap Company Each indictment
charged that the said Price acting for
and on behalf of W B Belknap Com-

pany
¬

shipped to Beaumont Texas a
load of mixed hardware guns andC
munition and unlawfully knowing ¬

ly and fraudulently made a false entry
of the nature and character of theI
goods so shipped stating the same to
he wagon material in thorough when

truth and in fact said shipment
consisted of guns ammunition and

hardwareThe
en rough wagon material

from Louisville to Beaumont Texas
was 48 cents per hundred Assuming
a car to carry 50000 pounds the aver ¬

age load the charge for shipment per
car would be 240 00

Each of these cars were actually
aded with hardware glass and am-

munition
¬

The rate on hardware wasg
121 on guns 141 and on ammunition
121 The average rate would be 128

which wonld make the charges on each
carl properly billed from Louisville
to Beaumont 160 00 By shipping the
goods as wagom material the Belknap
Co saved 40000 on each car

A plea of guilty was entered in the
court at Louisville to two indictments
and a fane of 81000 fixed in one case

and 8600 in another The third indict ¬

ment was filed awayshtas their Chief Executive a man who
does not know the difference betwee-
a car load of hardware guns and am-

munition
¬

and a car loaded wagon

material in the rough Do they de-

SIre a business administration con-

ducted
¬

upon such lines
Theodore Maxfield Brother o

Batesville Aik was another
customIi

er of W B Belknaphns improper
classification by Belknap Company
to Maxfield Ss Brother Charles LeC¬

al Grand Jury in Louisville Ky and
bring the invokes of goods purchaseR
from and the bills of
goods shipped by Belknap Com-

pany
¬

Wilson appeared at Louisville K
in obedience to this summons abilew

was secretary of the Belknap Company

waslndictedintheIISClrcultCourt t

dimply feloniously and corruptly ob ¬threeI 8

force the due of
justice in the said court by causing and
inducing Theodore Maxfieldlito cov ¬

ertly obtain possession of the said In-

voices

¬

and copies of bills of lading
from the possession of Charles J Wil-

son

¬

he the said Charles J Wilson
was asleep and deliver possession ofath d

the said J W Price did tbeu and
there take possession of the sold in ¬

voices and bills of lading and by lot te
and arms refuse to take or permitotIa ter
person to take them to or file themthent m
as evidence to said juryPrfisIn open court confessed hi mstiarncc ionand
ofjusslce

W Price was the secretary and I

Morris B Eelknap the vicepresldent
othee Belknap Cosopaep1h 1889 aiG

J t aC l
1- r

< y

the time the events referred to occur ¬

red Price is still the secretary and
Morris B Belknap is still the vice
president of said company

The people of Kentucky are entitled
toknow whether Morris B Belknap
had knowledge at the time the events
transpired that J W Price Secretary
of his company unlawfully corruptly
and feloniously obstructed the Inves-

tigatIon by the Federal Grand Jury of

the unlawful shipment of goods to
Batesville Arkansas by causing Max

field to forcibly take from a sleeping
witness the Invoices and blllsof lading
upon which an indictment was sought
against the Belknap Company It he
did not the fact at the time it trans
pired after receiving knowledge of it
has he not allowed J W Price to re-

main as Secretary of the Belknap Com-

pany and associate with him as a
business man

The people of Kentucky are entitled
to know if It is not true that the
Belknap Company of which Morris B

Belknap was and is VicePresident
paid all the fines aggregating 2000
adjudged against JW Price far this
fraudulent shipment and unlawful
Interference with the due anminlstra
tion of justice

The people of Kentucky are entitled
to know notwithstanding these self
confessed fraudulent acts on the part
of Price Morris B Belknap has not
retained him as Secretary of the Belle

nap Company

The poeple of Kentucky are entitled
to know if these are the business
methods of Morris B Belknap and
whether if elected Governor of Ken
tucky he would apply like methods to
the administration of the affairs of
the Commonwealth

STATE NEWS

The State Fair opened at Owens
boorrothrough the week

Miss Hester Hendrickson of Fl mI
county committed suicide by tab

ing poison No cause assigned

Congressman Vincent Boreing died
at his home in London Wednesday

rooting of pneumonia He was ill butI
a few days

The eighteenth reunion of the fa ¬

mous Orphan Brigade will be held in
Louisville September 29 Tne re ¬

union will cover but one day

Solomon Spratt egad eightyone of

Garrard county committed suicide by

ooting himself He was probably
the oldest man in the locality and noactnThe trial of Curtis Jett for the las

sasslnatlon of James Cockrell at Jack
son is in prorcress at Cynthlana
Judge Osborne overruled motions o

a continuance and change of venue

1Moses McDonald a deaf mute aged
1C years while walking along the track
of the Cincinnati Southern railroad

ear Danville Wednesday afternoon
was struck by a train and instantly

killedFive
thousand people heard Mrs

arrie Nation speak at Hopkinsville
last week A considerable part of her

was given to an attack on t-

epublican
he

party and the present ad
mlnisstation

Out of thirtyeight counties whichtreeyd s

couis ° ¬

ties or those that take more from the
State treasury than in aretRepublican

wJames Kincaid of Danville di
while seated In a chair reading a p

per His family were not aware of bis
death until an hour afterward as
was holding the paper In his hand at
apparently dozing when found His
death Is supposed to have been due
apoplexy

Charles Green an eyewitness to the
murder of James Cockrell who was
captured in Fayette county by shedR
McChord of Clark county u F t er
threatening to shoot the olllcer was
placed on the stand atCyntblana Fri ¬

day and stated that bo saw Jettand
two other men fire from the court
house window the shots that killed
Cockrell

The Goebel murder conspiracy ca
aiicioMjW 8 Taylor Cbaa Fln

ceJahn Powers and others were Calledlbisbench warrants slued It is not
thought that the grand jury tfthls
term will talky °any investigation juu
LbesaCtsre or return iufhtr indlia

j Y f 2 Jii j
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FROM NORTH CAROLINA

DEPEIW N C Sept 17 1908
Editor of New-

sI see from your columns that
tollin Hurt is a candidate for
Judge Well I hope he will land
and tender congratulations in ad-

vance
¬

I remember him as an
oldohum and a wonderful boy or-

ator
¬

Then I think Judge Hurt
fas a very healing and melodious

ring You see I was something of
a Judge myself as far as the title
is concerned but Bollins is of a
judicial cast and his experience
at the bar has eminently qualified
him for the position Now if he
jumps up and states in your col-

umns
¬

that he was never a friend
of minemerely a passing ac ¬

quaintance Ill not be surprised
if Stingo Gadderry Zachariab
H ectroa Bennett it al r 11

likewiseI
I can claim Alex Janes

and Albert Bomar for friends as
they seem to be unable to enter
denial Seriously I would be
glad to hear from all those people
about whom I have inquired I
wish them no harm and shall tryIJ
to not write anything that seri-
ously affects their character or Im-

pairs their usefulness They
should remember that greatness
has its drawbacks and one of
them is to be placed in a ridicu
ous position before the public

Consider Teddy Roosevelt how
he toils riot neither does he spin
yet Solomon in all his glory was
never accused of eating with
Booker Washington Then look
at W J Bryan the peerless boy
orator of the west I have seen
cartoons of him and read assaults
that planed him considerably low ¬

than the angels Then look at
Grover Cleveland He has been
lampooned and excoriated by

Pitchfork Ben Tilman Col
Henry Watterson ete and I nova

yelled amen at every attack
You people backs there dont

foal just as I do in the matter
There is a good deal of romance
and sentiment in my nature and
sometimes I grow reminiscent
and would like to see any thing
or any body from Kentucky Why
Id give ten dollars more for a
horse on that account and if a
tramp dog were to come this vJa-
yId be his good Samaritan even if
he had been the property of JoB r-

poor Lish Bennett Do you know

Id be really glad to see Jo Burpo
or Lish Bennett 2 Why two years
ago at Charlotte N Cs I met acountyrto death I
learn he is still a corpse Nine
years ago in Virginia I met an ¬

other Kentuckian from Green
county He was going
whore I had to change cars an
I think he managed to pull through
but it was a narrow escape

You see I am not much missedeveryebody I ever knew
Speaking of titles office etc

see Lucien Hurt is a Colonel by
habit Shake Lucien for I
also a Colonel albeit I nova
spread carnage and consternation

pathe
When the Spanish American

war broke out I was a sharpshoot-
er

¬

in The Cherry Mountain But-

ermilk
¬

Rangers We had 27
Colonels 28 Captains 6 Majors

eeland all the rest were corporals
anoel sergeants except Jason With

row and myself Jason is six feeJadBon
When the command was given

toForm in columns of fours Ja
son and myself made one column
When war was declared all the
Majors Colonels Captains etc
became plain Mister and I was
Colonel But I never hurt tb
Spaniards noel they let ino es ¬

cape I have since been known
as Colonel Corn Cracker by the
press of the State but I am a man
ot peace

MELVIN L WHITE

seaThere premises Lobs a lively on

Cungressioaon
apP1ucds

Tom Johns inmay not win out but
he is derermlned to make Derrick
know theressoiuethlngdoljujjbtftwccn
the start and the HoUh
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BOBBITT HOTEL
LEBANON KY

f
J D BOBBITF SON Prop rletor

Railroad Street Within Fifty
Yards of the Depot0i Newly and neatly furnished

accommodationsfor
oountlessp30trully

Nf = DSTOlY
T

I have an Excellent MAD
STONE which has been tried
in about one hundred cases j
snakebites
can cite jJ to many of the icases write or call mime

DULWORTII KY

J A JTJLWO RTHg
End of a Bitter Figb

Two physicians had a longst bbern
fight with an absess on my right lung
writes J F Hughes of Du Poat Ga

and gave me up Eveybody thought
time had come As a last resort I

tried Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption The benefit I recleved
was striking and I was on ay feet In a
few days Now Ive entirely gained

CoughsColds
Gnaranteeded by all druggist Price
50c and 8100 Trial bottles free

+ Cl M WISEMAN SON +

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Preclons Stones0Special attention given to work and
all orders of goods in our line 132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd

Oposlte Music HaM

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
=

BIG FOUR ROUTE

Summer Tourist Line

MOUNEAINS LAKES
FOREST AND SHORE

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

The Travelers Favorite j

Line
J

Chicago Pullman Sleeping Cars

Strictly Modern

Indianapolis Peoria and allMichigand
Modern Equipment Fast Sched ¬

ules Write for Summer Tourist

bookWARREN

J LYNCH W P DEPPE

IOen1Pass Ticket Agt AssttllTA
CINCINNATI OHIO

S J OATES General AgentKyrCHEAP LANDS
For Homoseekers ajid

Colonies

The country along tbe Cotton Belt
Route In Southeast Missouri Arkan
sis Northwest Louisiana and Texas
oders the greatest opportunities forgoodtance of fuel and soil tbat will often
in a single season yield enough to pay
for the ground Land can be bought
as cheap as8250 an acre prairie land
at 81 and 5 per acre up bottom land
at 85 and 80 per acre up improved or
partly cleared land at 810 and 815 per
acre up 8 mc fine propositions for
coonlestracts of 2000 to 8000 acresthiseor a r
lands in the famous peach and tomato
belt of East Texas at 810 to 820 per
acre up Write us for information
about cheap rates excursion dates al-

so
¬

literature descriptive of this great
country and let us helpyou find a
home that will cost you no more than
the rent you pay every year

G P C T AsalCotton RoutedSt Louis Mo

tli bile clearing a fence grove Wll

tamh + sthmaynnntfarmer of BoyltT

county becaiutt Infested wltn poison

fink xnd flied In great Aulny Inconse
qlenca
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